
Do yoir have whal il takes lo become lhe
grealesl manager in Brilish Soccer and lill your
team lo super league glory?
''British Super League" gives you the chance to
lest your skills at the highesl level. compete
againsl Brilain s lop 16 teams in the Super
League, League Cup and BFA Cup. Find lhe
lop playersh lhi l.aque wilh the gupeô malch
highlighls.
'Marimum Playable means lhe most you can
play in lhal posilion in one game.
Skill ratings are nol shown - you musl judge
lhese for yoursell.
ll a playergels injured, his lilness goes down,
bul he can slill be played.
ll you lrânsler list a plâyer, you have lo wail
unlila club mâkes an oiler tor him.
There are 7 direclors. ll ever 4 are nol in lavour
ol you, you,will be sâéked.
You are allowed only one bid lor a player pe.

You can ba!â?o4 ol the othergames tilmed so
thal you can see il laler. The purpose ol lhis is
to lind good players and lo lind good players
and lo spy on lhe opposilions strengths ând
lormalion.
Duing the malch sequence when lhe ball is
being passed, the seclion ol lhe park where il is
being passed to, will lighl up



The plâyers in lhâl area will batlle agâinsl each
olher lor lhe ball. Thrs rs how you lJdge players -

on how ollen they gel lhe ball.
However, remember lhat players play beller on
lhef home groond. Only Cup Finals ale played on
neulral grounds.
When a shot is made. the shooler and the keep€r
determine whal happens.
Go easy with your money.
You musl se€ plâyers severâltimes b€lore
deciding whelher lo sign him or nol.
Try to see him againslgood opposilion and away
kom home.
Belore playing a team in a big match, go and see
lhem play. this willenable you to lind oul lheir
skengths ând weaknesses and lheir laclics.
For inslance, if lhey have a very good right
winger, you could play lwo left backs to counter
lhis.
Subsliltil€s can be brought on during lhe malch
by pressing lhe's'key. Rememberlo keep
holding lhe s down because you can only
subslitule whsn the opponenels have the bax.
ll â player is nol 100% trt, ând you play him, his
lihess will become 20%.
It you llansl€r list a player, olher teams will lry lo
sigô him. ll a leam makes ân olier, you have no
choice, lhe playêr willgo.



marlmum Playablc

GX : Goalkeeper

RB : Right Back

LB : Lett Back

CD : CenlralDelender

DM : Delensive Midtielde.

AM : Attacking Midli€ldêr

CF : Centr€ Foffârd

RW : Righl Winger

LW : Lêtl Winqer



GAMES CONVERTEFlS
1.Want to earn lop money working lrom home?

2.Are you compelenl in machine code on lhe
Speclrum, C64, Amstrad ST orAmiga?
3.lnleresled in converling gaanes 10 your computer.
fi,4âking games up on your compuler or a graphics
anst wishing lo make up screens on your compuler?
ll your ânswers lo these three qùèstLons is yes, then
wrile lo us at the.address below, including some
examples ol your work and we wrllget straight back
to you.

We are constanlly look ng lor new gâmes lo publish
on any subject. lf you think you have a game good
enough 1o publish why not send it to us lo evaluate.
We will reply as quickly as possible and undertake
nol lo copy your qâme in any way. shape or form.
We offer lop rates lor gâmes and il we do not like
lhe Oame maybe we can pul you in touch with a
compâny that will

To oblâin our lâlesl stralegy games calalogue FREE,
write to lhe address below encbsing a large S.A.E.

Dept M, 19 Melne Road,
Stevenage, Herts. SG2 8LL.
England. (0438)728042



Cu[ cannol qllatsniea lh.l rll ltl. taa[raa ara on âll lhê vêBlon!.
wnnen by Â PaÂôr


